FASTENER SELECTION FOR PETRARCH PANELS ATTACHMENT
All fasteners are available painted to color match the panels

**TW-S Panel Attachment to Wood - Dome Head 16mm**
Available with or without washer

**TW-S-D16-4.8X38-BLANK**
#10 X 1-1/2 304SS Torx T20W A
16mm Pan Head, No washer

**TW-S-D16-SB1/2-4.8X38-BLANK**
#10 X 1-1/2 304SS Torx T20W A
16mm Pan Head, 1/2 SS Bond Seal

**TW-S Panel Attachment to Wood - Dome Head 12mm**
Available with or without washer

**TW-S-D12-4.8X38-BLANK**
#10 x 1-1/2" 304SS Torx T20W A
12mm Pan Head, No Washer

**TW-S-D12-SB1/2-4.8X38-BLANK**
#10 x 1-1/2" 304SS Torx T20W A
12mm Pan Head, 1/2 SS Bond Seal

**SX3 Stainless Self Driller BiMet300 for Panel Attachment - Dome Head 16mm**
Available with or without washer

**SX3/15-D16-5.5X30**
12-11 X 1-3/16 304SS TORX T25 SD
16mm Pan Head, No Washer

**SX3/15-D16-SB1/2-5.5X30-BLANK**
12-11 X 1-3/16 304SS T25 Torx SD
16mm Pan Head, 1/2 SS Bond Seal

**SX3 Stainless Self Driller BiMet300 for Panel Attachment - Dome Head 12mm**
Available with or without washer

**SX3/15-D12-5.5X30**
12-11 X 1-3/16 304SS TORX T25 SD
12mm Pan Head, No Washer

**SX3/15-D12-SB1/2-5.5X30-BLANK**
12-11 X 1-3/16 304SS T25 Torx SD
12mm Pan Head, 1/2 SS Bond Seal

Use of a centering tool is always recommended for proper centers through panel holes. Use of washers is recommended with all fasteners. Especially when panels are applied directly to sheathing material.